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Although tho Chinatown flro was
ii.n .if iiiijiioi oi measures ami lurincrGod-Ben- d, tone the,u ,.,, t ,n.

Japan press suggests that tho Jnpaneso

uro not prepared to admit that any of

their Gods wero mixed up In it.

That local oUiclals anticipate tho ar-

rival of special ngents to look Into tho
post odlce and custom house work, as
conducted by an Incomplete force, Is

ono of tho best reasons for strengthen-
ing tho belief that a serious mistake
has been made In running theso de-

partments with a reduced force.

No ono can object to Mr. Olrvln's
sympathy for tho Chinese. This Is u
matter of opinion to which every man

has a Just claim. The dimculty lu Mr.
Ulrvin's Federal work Is thut ho al-

lowed his sympathy and private In-

terests to get tho best of his duty as
an assistant lu what Is practically a
national department.

Wbllo tho Inst despatches make no
wpcclal mention of Hawaii, tho passage
of tho Porto Rico bill in the House
clears tho pathway for tho Territorial
bill. In the Scnnto tho conference com-

mittee report on the Klnauco bill and
oration on the I'hilipplno question linvo
impeded tho progress of Hawaii. No
seriouB Btumbllng blocks have appear-
ed, and headway Is being made as
rapidly as could bo expected.

There can bo no dlfTerenco of opinion
on tho question of building shacks In

this town. As has been suggested by
tho Ilullotlu, public and private Inter-rat- s

will bo best served by property
owners taking a personal interest In
tho character of buildings erected and
caro of tho premises by lease, holders.
If this Is too much to expect of tho
community It Is certain that tho peo-

ple will be ovor on guard to prevent
old Chinatown being raised In districts
which have previously been free from
overcrowded nnd filthy houses.

Good cheer over the surrender of
General Cronjo has been short lived In
consequonco of Uuller's failure to make
tho headway anticipated after Roberts'
victory. As n matter of fact Cronjo's
magnificent defenso strengthened tho
Doer lighting spirit, und tho loss oc-

casioned by his surrender has not dis-

couraged tho Doers or their sympathi
zers. I.ndysmltu has not been

and unless Roberts cau make a
rapid advance, present Indications
point to tho possibility of White being
unable to hold out till relief arrives.

Progress Made on

the Cable report

Washington. Feb. 27. Tho Pacific
cable bill was considered by the House
Committee on Commerce today and
much progress was mado with tho ex-

pectation that the final form of the
measure would no seemed during the
day. As heretofore decided, the bill
of Mr. Shcrmnn of Now York, author-
izing tho Postmustcr General to con-
tract with nn American cnblo company
to transmit cnblo messages to Hono-
lulu, tho Philippines, Jnpan nnd other
Pacific points, was tho bill considered.
Tho provision th. tho cablo shall be
laid "from a suitable point on tho Pa-
cific Coast" was changed to tho specific
provision that It bo from a point at or
uear San Francisco.

Mr. Corliss of Michigan secured tho
Insertion of ttio following provision:

'That tho cablo shall bo first class
in material, construction, equipment
and operation, nnd callable of transmit-
ting not less thnn 120 letters per min-
ute. They shall oo of Amorlcnn man-
ufacture and laid and maintained by
ships flying tho American flag; provid-
ed if, after the advertisement, It ap-
pears to tho satisfaction of tho Post-
master General thn. n cablo of Ameil-ca- n

manufacture cannot bo laid with-
in the period herein prescribed after
tho award is made, said cablo may bo
secured from foreign markets." ,

Another chango fixed the time of
completing tho lino to Honolulu nt
January 1, 1002, Instead of 1903, and
tho line to Manila and Japan by July
1, 1902, Instead of 1903.

Tho Evening Bulletin, 7ft contB per
month.
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The Chinatown Fi e

Tho Jlyu Tsushln reports that on the
morning of tho 19th of Inst month, tho
principal business) men of Honolulu
met In tho Chamber of Commerce of

that city and passed a most arbitrary
resolution to the effect that all the
merchandise from the Orient should be
Ijuii.t". n.v u pect measure, and that
such of this nierchandUc ns was to be
found lu the Isolated section of tho
city should first bo devoted to tho
names, two-third- s of tho Invoice price
being nllowcd to tho owners of the
condemned goods by way of compensa-
tion.

Tho resolution was Immediately af-

terward submitted to tho Government
of tho Island, which In turn convened
it meeting of tho Sanitary Uoard. Tho
latter body nt once adopted this most

burscment of $2uu,000.
Tho same day tho Cabinet accepted

the measure nnd granted the request
nnd the burning was fixed for the fol-
lowing day, tho iOth. Getting wind of
this unexpected turn of affairs, tho

i principal Japanese merchants of the
city held in the mennwhllo n meeting
nt which their Consul Snlto was pres
ent, and diew up a scries of represen
tations designed to fully protect their
Interests, for presentation to tho Gov-
ernment of Hawaii. They wero about
to take steps in tho matter when n
flro broke out In that section of tho
city which tho City Fathers had pre-
viously decided to bo burned down.
The (lames spread far and wide and the
Inhabitants In that section who num-
ber close on 3,000 Including over 800
.Tapancso wero panic stricken. Thoso
who attempted to escapo from tho flro
beyond the Isolated section were merci-
lessly Intercepted by sanitary officials.

Tho predicament In which tho Jap-
anese residents wcio thus placed was
communicated by some Japanese to our
Consul, who thereupon called on tho
Director of tho Sanitary Uurcatt and
the Minister of Foreign Affairs.
Thanks to their Joint efforts the home-
less sufferers wero removed to places
of safety. Tho Japancso Medical nnd
Charity association managed to supply
provision to over COO people who had
suffered by theso very vigorous meas-
ures, up to tho 21st tilt., when the Ha-
waiian Government signified that it
was leady to adopt relief measures.

Under these circumstances tho gen-
eral Impression was that, ns tho Ha-
waiian Government had contemplated
burning tho merchandise owned by
Japanese nnd Cbineso residents, It
looked on tho accidental (?) flro which
consumed houses nnd morchnudlso as
well as more or less of a God-sen-

Presumably to prevent nny demonstra-
tive agitation by the Chinese nnd
Japanese sufferers, the Minister of
Justice proceeded a few days after tho
conflagration to the stations which
sheltered tho sufferers and delivered a
consolatory speech to tho effect that
tho Government would mako tho best
compensation possible against tho
damage thoy had sustained by the fire
which was, tho Minister asserted, a
moro accident. Japan Times.

Lecture on Munlclpnlitteti.
E. M. Boyd will deliver a lecturo bo-bo-

tho Literary Club of tho Y. M.
C. A. Monday evening next at 8 o'clock,
on "Tho Organization and Conduct of
a Municipality." '1 his Is a very annro- -
prlate topic to bo discussed at this
tlmo nnd will bo n good treat for tho
young men. Tho members of tho Club
invite the members of the Association
and their frlenus to come.

Senator Gcnr'H Hat.
Senator Gear wears a soft felt hat.

Ho does not leave It In tho cloakroom,
but carrying it Into tho Senate
tluows it down upon tho Hoor. As Mr.
Gear's desk is on Mio center aisle, his
black felt hat Is the r.'ost conspicuous
object in tho Senate chamber.

'iho experiences of G Jar's hat dur-
ing Mir Senate sessions would make it
book, If they could ha tclaln 1 lit length.
Senator Stcwnit, who sits behind Gear,
ronif s nlong and m ImowIiuIv. i.l. .s
tho haf n down ie.t ! cnin'yj troin
.ho collision In ,i sadly demoralized
shape, but G".i- - i caches out, gather
In his head ci.trl.is and resumes his
rending. I'rpwilly the h."t U en
countered by ilw too of another states-
man aitd goes s.ulli"; away ovir I lie
floor. Then Gear reaches out for It
again.

Some of these days Senator Gear
will put a bilck In his lint, and then
when n Scnntor comes along nnd kicks
It, thero will bo trouble. Washington
Post.

An EmbntiHddop'a UicccIich.
Foreign Embassadors on court oc

casions wear touseis with a broad gold
uanu running down ono sldo of the
legs tiouscra that closely resemble
thoso worn by certain attendants that
can bo seen stnndlng outsldo licensed
houses of lefrcshmcnt. When, how-
ever, nn Embassador nppears beforo
tho Queen ho lias to wear kneo
breeches. A few nations, for tho most
pait unimportant ones that prldo
themselves on being have
refused to allow their representatives
to follow this antiquated custom. In
these cases the diplomatists seeing that
they must wear something different
from their every day dress, havo de
cided to wear lavender colored trousers
with broad gold bands runnlnu down
the scams. If they had only como un
der th elnfluenco of William Morris
they might havo chosen the moro regal
purple as tho color of their nether gar-
ments. S. F. Chronicle.

The Am. sp. Lucllo cleared today for
San Francisco with a cargo of 4.147,424
pounds sugar valued nt $164,915,90.

The Pacific Hardware Co,
LIMITED

Fort Street, corner Merchant

Lamps, Chandeliers and Lanterns.
Latest patterns at bargain prices.

Table and Pocket Cutlery.
Choice lines never before shown in Honolulu.

Engravings, Paintings and Artists'
Materials.

Picture Framing in all its branches. Our Mould

ings are up-to-da- te coming direct from Eastern Factories.

Our Prices are the Lowest, our work is the

best and expsrience has shown buyers that they get better

sitisfact'on by placing their orders with us

Full lines in all goods challenge competition.

MONEY FOR VOU.

This will lrtrt mm It rii-- f a Dccenlri ot
anv me ot thousands ni Inteif (amines ose
innrcy ,r eUl '" " Inchirci y.

WE HAVE

A cmplne list 'I rcrtons who hai loll money or
suits to ttie value ol

$388,468,845,
The helr ot which are now supsJ to be In the llnlleJ
Males tul whose rrestnt whereabou'.s are unknown.
You many have money, helrlioms. or estates

WAITING FOR YOU.

It Is not surprising that In a population so vas
and among a people contain nR families which can
trace back their ancestry fur cemurh , that even with
families of no no e the ramifications are etraorJI-nar-

the ties of telatlorshlp olttn versing from
Peers to Peasants, though all springing from one
tree. The announcemen' that there Is neat ylioo.-ooo.oo- o

In money ana estates going sounds
a little extravagant but It will not api ear so extraor-
dinary when It Is rtmrmbend that the amount Is bas
ed on a registered alphabetical list ot persons who
have b en adv.rtlsed lor all over the world since the
bevlnnlng of the century, Imludlng chincery helts,
neal of kin, and legatees of persons who have died
Intestate In Great Britain, Eurore. medca arj the
Urltlsh colonies. The main sources of unclaimed
monies are: urclalmed dlvlJenas on Government
stocks' rfnrmartfu ds In ihancerv; Army and Navy
Pr it Money: Estates of persons who nave aiea intes-
tate without known dividends
In bankruptcy: reneral unclaimed dividends and

bark deposits. We are also prepared, to
lurnlsh certificates ot Ulnhs. Deaths and Marriages
and official Ctest or Coat of Arms of our family

REMEMBER
We are the only firm In America who make a special-
ty of establishing claims of w and

WE ASK NO FEE
Until claim has been settled.

Enclose five a cent Am rlcan stamps or ten cents In
sliver fur n aillm urarnlnc etc.. and we wl send
you a bonk containing lull Information f KEL.

svtite and sie if )ou are among me lucny ones.
Adress

The HelfH At-Lit- w Collection Co.,
loth a- -J Chesnut streets. St Louis Mn,

Per.-lv- Adams. M. A L L II. Counsclor-at-La-

British Counsel lor the Company.

NEW

TENNIS

GOODS

-- : 1900 :- -

Just Received:

"Champion" Bills.

"Pirn," "Campbell," "Sears"

and Champion Rackets.

Also, Nets and Atarking Tapes.

Pacific Cycle & ffiTg Co.

R. A. DEXTER, Manager.

KHI.F.IIS' 11I.OOK - - rOKTST

P.E.R.STRAUCH,
Real : Estate : Agenr,

No. 9 Bethel St , near P. O.

I have In trade exchange, with payment
to bo t, csh, a nice town iro,ertv with
a goid vearlv Income. Party wants to
trade In land In any part of the Hawaiian
Islands.

Please send me vour order. 1470ml

Books! Books!
FINE.

STATIONERY!

Golden Rule Bazaar

316 FORT ST.

The Largest Stock of Miscel

laneous Books in

the City I

.ALL BOOKS SOLD AT..

Polsto's Prices or Less!

HAWAIIAN FANS,

HAWAIIAN HATS,

HAWAIIAN FLAGS,

HAWAIIAN CURIOS,

HAWAIIAN MUSIC.

316 FORT STREET.
IN

ECKWEAR

ARE AMONG THE TIMELY
THINGS u( the new year. Never In the
history of neckwear has there been so
many varieties made of the vervcholce-- t
sliks. Pattern designs are characteristics
of these new makes. String Ties, Puffs,
Scarfs, s, English Sqiares
and many other ol the latest patterns are
to be found In our stock. A fine article of
neckwear has become a necessity to him
who would be well dressed. No pait of
his dress Is more consnlcuous. and whpn
thebtcanbe bnueht for what Inferior:
nn,.,!.. PnCT Mrt nvic Pllnni r- - n.o"
HYTHb bargains we are now

The New Year Begets
New Things

FOR THE BOYS. Have yru ever stop-
ped to think what a difference there Is In
the makes of boys' clothing ? Many suits

re bought because the price Is low. It Is
olten the price that governs the purchaser,
and not the quality or the substantial
makes. This theory seems to be based on
the Idea that any kind of a suit Is good
enough fur a buy, ns he will soon wear It
out. That Is not good economy, for if you
would ;ay a little more, and consider qual-
ity and make, you would have a suit for
the bnv tlint WOIll.1 lnnr ii'll nn.l
outwear two suits of the Inferior grades. '
To buy the best Is money In pocket: to

IS .,mo '!r s fU WeA. , -- nEKE:: . rMtM 14 IU IttClJ the best at popu
lar prices.

The "Kash."
8ST Remember we have the Knox

Ageno for Hats and are Sole Agent
for Or. Delmel's Linen Mesh Underwear.

Good Air. Good View. Gooo Htalth.
A special invitation is extended to eurybedy to visit Ho-

nolulu's most delightful residence site

ajsvaisv.

Stej&

pacific
HEIGHTS.

Via Maxima
Kaiulani Drive aptly termed, the Via Maxima or Grand

boulevard, and in itself an artistic piece of engineering affords
easy access to all poims, .is also scenic and marine views of
exquisite grandeui at every turn.

Electric Railway.
Contracts have been let for material, anef'the work of

construction, equipping and installation placedin the hands of
a competent electrical engineer to be fully completed by June
1st. Having an independent power plant we are prepared to
furnish electric power for lighting, heating and other, put poses,-t- o

our home builders at most leasonable rates.

As Promised.
Our reservoirs are now completed and water-main- s laid so

as to supply each lot. Permits for making watettconnections
will be granted on application.

An inspection of the attractive homes now building, or
the names of purchasers of lots, will convince!" anjone that
PACIFIC HEIGHTS is the choicest and most select of all the
residence sites of Honolulu.

Fir further information, prices, terms, etc., apply at
the office of

BRUCE WARING & CO- -

Progress Block.

Special

Corset

Sflle . . .

Tlila TTsTeelr.

HAWAIIAN DRY

GET IT !

SOMETHING NEW!!

Hawaiian
Souvenir

China
(Nine Different Views.)

-

Children's Books and
Toys at Reduced
Rates.

Hawaiian News Go,,
Limited.

Merchant Street

REMOVAL NOTICB- -

- and af,cr February 1st the UNION
'EX rKESS CO. will have their office with
the Evening Bulletin.
1441-t- f TELEPHONE 8(5.

Notice.
T. B. Clapham, Veterinary Surgeon and

Dentlsc. Office, Klrg Street Stables;
Telephone 108. Calls, day or nlirht,
promptly answered) specialties, obstetrics
and lameness. 1464-t- f

P. In all colors.
G.
NEMO-CORS- ETS In all colon.
G. WAISTS,
G. WAISTS.
G. CORSETS.
G. D. CHICAGO WAIS7S.
G. YOUNGl,LADIES'

CORSETS.

.iiaa
See Display

in Our Window,

GOODS ASSOCIATION.

IT IS SAID
That Thos. A. Edison used to walk up
and down every night lu front of the first
house he lighted wlih electricity until the
lights were extinguished, for fear that the
house would burn down; and we are sure
that any Irsurance man present, If .his
house were wired and lighted In the same
way as tint first building would be a
gtod deal more scared than was Edison.
In the short space of time that has passed
since then so many Imrrovements have
been Introduced that now a house lighted
by electricity Is a better fire risk than with
any other artificial light.

Oceanic Gas and
Electric Co., Ltd.
Employment Notice.

Ve beg to Inform the public that we
are In a position to furnish good and re-

liable help.
FORT STREET EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY, 404 Fort street.
Next Blart Jeweller. Hours: 9 to 12

a. m., 2 to 5 d. m. 1 if,i..m

Hack Stand No. 32
Say! do you know where I can irni a

good carriage? Suro! At tho Hawa-
iian Hotel Carriago Co,, corner Hotel
and Itlchards streets. Tel. 32. Noth-
ing but first class carriages nnd ex-
perienced drivers.

One coupon and 25 cents secures
you a splendid historical review of
vhe Spanish war In the Philippines.
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